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Indiana Farmer: We note the
statement that a farmer sowed 250 
pounds of salt to the acre the day 
after the corn was planted on a 
field that was alive with half-grown 
cut-worms, and not a single hill was 
cut by the worms. The salt dis
solves so quickly and is taken up by 
the young root of the crop and thus 
the sap is salty and distasteful to 
either cut-worms or chinch bugs.

A L ittl e  P articular .—An Astoria 
editor says: “We want a g irl!
Not a girl to love, to fill with ice 
cream soda water, to act as book
keeper, type-writer, or check draw
er, nor one to wear bloomers and 
show us how to ride a bicycle, read 
Ibsen and ‘Coin’s Financial School,’ 
or teach ns lawn tennis or the Rye 
waltz or the sublimity of the 
sublime, but a plain everyday 
maiden, who has a face that would 
scorch the sun, a hand that would 
act as a stove lid, and a foot that 
would give the Goddess of Liberty 
odds and then beet her in the race 
for the prize as a Trilby model.”

O reoon P ress A ssociation.— The 
ninth annual meeting of the Oregon 
Press Association is hereby called 
to meet in the city of Newport on 
Saturday, July 20tb, 1895, at 8 
o’clocl p. m. All arrangements 
have l ien made for hotel accom
modations for the press, aad the 
general programme of the session 
is being prepared by the executive 
committee, E. L. E. White, chair
man, Portland. Those desiring 
transportation should notify the 
president not later than July 1st. 
Association papers please copy this 
notice. J. R. B eeulv. President.

H onesty th e  B est P olicy.— Men 
who are dishonest or careless .about 
paying their debts usually inflict 
greater punishment on themselves 
that, on their creditors. Physi
cians do not care to wait upon them 
in case of sickness, newspaper pub
lishers do not spend much time in 
preparing their obituaries, and 
when they want offices their credi
tors are pretty sure that a man who 
will not «leal justly with individuals 
will not be safe to trust in a public 
capacity. Such men rarely get 
good positions, and it is very diffi
cult for them to obtain accommo
dations even in dire extremities. 
It does not pay to be dishonest.

O regon B erries in O m aha .— The 
Omaha World-Herald of June 2d 
says: “Fourteen carloads of straw
berries was the supply for the 
Omaha and local appetite last week. 
The next large supply is from Ore
gon, and though these will oring 83 
a case, instead of $2 to 82.20, the 
Oregon fruit is so large and delic
ious that no trouble is expected in 
realizing the advance. Blackber
ries are reported a short crop. The 
strawberry season will doubtless, 
be extended, and Omaba dealers 
think they can handle a carload a 
day as long as they can get the 
shipments.”

We find the following gem going 
the rounds of the press without 
credit: “Remember this, young
man, be careful what you say about 
a woman’s character. Think how 
many years she has been building 
it, of the toils and privations en
dured, of wounds received, and let 
no suspicion follow her actions. 
The purity of the women is the sal
vation of the race, the hope of 
future greatness and the redemption 
of nan. Wipe out her purity and 
man sinks beneath the wave of 
despair, without a star to guido his 
life into the channel of safety. 
Think, then, before you speak, and 
remember that any hog can root up 
the fairest flower that ever grew; 
so the vilest man can ruin the purest 
woman’s character.”

Corvallis Gazette: That there is 
still profit in sheep raising if pro
perly attended to is proven conclu
sively by the experience of Geo. AY. 
Smith, who called at this offico yes
terday and related the following ex
perience: “I have a four-year-old 
ewe that a year ago last February 
gave birth to two lambs. Yester
day I sheared them and the com
bined weight of the three fleeces 
was 4t>£ pounds, one of the lambs, 
a buck, ¿beared 22 pounds. This 
wool at 12 cents per pound is worth 
(5.58, The two yearling lambs are 
worth (3  per head or (6, in addition 
to which I have two spring lambs 
that will sell for at least (1 each. 
Thus, in sixteen months, from one 
ewe worth, say, (2.50, which I still 
have on hand as the original invest
ment, I can show a profit of (13.58. 
The cost of feed for sheep was 
practically notliiug, as they h.vl run 
on pasture with the cow, and had 
received no special attention.”

S team boat, June, 1895.
Er». E cho- L eader : Even in this

section of civilization, wo constantly 
hear harrowing accounts of the des
titution endured by the laboring 
classes in more thickly populated 
districts, and cannot help wonder
ing why this is thus, when our own 
personal experience has proved 
that any industrious man who will 
follow our example and take up a 
placer mining claim on this creek, 
can not only earn a comfortable 
living but lay by something for a 
rainy day, and that without work
ing more than half the hours usual
ly exacted from a farm laborer. 
Perhaps a brief account of what I 
and my partner, Mr. Joe Petty, has 
accomplished since our first loca
tion on the creek, now 13 months 
ago, may interest your readers and 
show some of those who are continu
ally whining about hard times, how 
they can make an easy, comfortable 
and independent subsistance if they 
only have the necessary energy to 
‘•take the good the God's provide.” 
When we first located our claim iu 
May 1894, we were financially em
barrassed, or in plain terms bard 
up; having barely sufficient means 
to provide the necessary tools and 
food to enable us to cut a ditch 
and otherwise get our ground in 
working shape, which occupied us 
for about eight weeks, but since 
then everything has run as 
smoothly as a slice of watermellon 
slips down a nigger’s throat, and we 
now regard want or actual porverty 
as a contingency too remote for 
contemplation. We have no bon
anza and recognize that even under 
the most favorable circumstances 
many years must elapse before we 
»'an compete in the financial market 
with Gould, Vanderbuilt or celebri
ties ilk, but on the other hand we 
have no dred of destitution. We 
have 1300 yards of ditch cut, a 
comfortable cabin, a good garden 
in which we raise the principal 
portion of our vegetables, and a 
claim from which we can, by work
ing sixteen hours in a week, ex
tract sufficient gold to supply us 
with groceries, clothing, tobacco 
etc., and better than all, we are cur 
own master’s work, fish, hunt, or 
be idle as we choos:\ No one sings 
out to us at 4 o’clock in the morn- 
ing, “ get up you lazy scamp and 
feed the horses ” nor do we spend 
much time cogitating as to whether 
our employer will recompense our 
toil, with chips, feathers or an or
der to the store. Now there is 
ample room and opportunity for at 
least 100 men to do as well as I and 
my partner are doing on this creek. 
An inexperienced man may at first 
find it difficult to save the gold 
which for the most part is fine and 
associated with a heavy black sand, 
but we experience little difficulty 
iu extracting the greater portion of 
it an«l iupart all the information in 
our power to any sober and in
dustrious man willing to try his 
fortune here. No one need expect 
to make a fortune, but there is a 
comfortable living and small wages 
for those who are willing to work 
with the prospect of something bet
ter always ahead, and if that is not 
preferable to tramping round the 
country aid conplaiuing of hard 
times, I ’m no judge of brandy.

A large number of locations have 
been recently made by a company 
consisting of Elliott, Humphries, 
Johnson, Conn, Loussaint, Churchill 
and several others who I believe in
tend erecting some patent appliance 
for saving the gold, and as to how 
they will succeed I  can offer no 
opinion but I do know that as I 
said before a comfortable living and 
small wages can be made by any 
industrious man who will simply 
follow our example and work his 
ground by the old process of 
ground sluicing the top dirt, and 
then putting the residue through 
boxes provided with ripples similar 
to ours. J ohn  S. M ansfield .

OUR NEWS SERVICE.

By alliance with The United 
Press the Call has obtained a tele
graphic news service which gives 
it a distinguished and pre-eminent 
place in the journalism of the Paci
fic Coast. The main business of a

LEFT GOD. HOPE, 
BEHIND.

AND ALL BROTHER AMIS IS HAPPY.

Patriotic Leave-Taking of a Youngster 
Bound for a Torrid Clime.

Lieu. Y. was stationed, a few days 
ago, at Fort Sheridan. He was 
married and had a charming family 
of three boys of whom the eldest, 

newspaper is to obtain all the news, Earnest> WM a bright, red-headed 
print it, publish it and circulate it litt]o chap of 5. Xhev hftd been 
among the people. This work the at Fort sheridan for a Tear or two 
Call, with its two giant quadruplex when Lieu. y  wag ordered to join 
presses and its full reports of the I a command in Tex„ .  The matter 
news gathered up in all parts of the waB of course discus8ed often in the
world by the tireless energies cf | preSenCe of Ernest, Lieu. V- advis- 
The United Press, can do more
effectively and more completely 
than any other journal on this coast.

It is in no spirit of boasting we 
claim the best news service in the 
State and the equal of any in the 
Union. It is the simple statement 
of a fact too easily verified to be dis
puted. Even P. Howell, editor of 
the Atlanta Constitution and presi
dent of the Southern Associated 
Press in congratulating the Call 
upon its new alliance, said: “ I
know whereof I speak when I 
the plan you have 
the only safe one, for the Southern 
Associated Press tried the one you 
have abandoned.” Here, then, is 
the testimony of one of the most 
successful newspaper managers iu 
the country, who, having tried both j 
the rival association and The Uuit- 
e 1 Press, speaks with the authority 
derived from a full experience in 
asserting the superiority of the lat
ter. Nor does his testimony stand 
alone. Charies A. Dana of the New 
York Sun; R. R. Soper, secretary 
of the New York State Associated 
Press; John H. Holmes, president 
of the New England Associated 
Press, and others iu similar posi
tions in different sections of the 
country give evidence essentially 
the same as that of Mr. Howell and 
amply sustain the claim that the 
news service we obtain by this ali- 
ance is superior to any other that 
can possibly be had.

It does not need the testimony 
of individuals, however, to prove to 
any intelligent mind the substantial 
truth of our claim, for that truth is 
made clear by the well-known facts 
of the history of the organization 
with which we are now allied. The 
United Press came into existeuce 
solely because other news-gather
ing associations were not giving 
full satisfaction to their patrons. 
Such great papers as the Herald, 
Sun, Tribune and Times of New York 
ami leading journals in other parts 
of the country, from New England 
to the South, devised the plan of 
The United Press for the express 
purpose of getting a more satisfac
tory service. It has flourished nnd 
exteudid solely because it por

ing his wife not to forget to pack 
such and such a thing, as it could 
not be had in Texas, and for this 
reason he took it into his head that 
Texas must be a terrible place to 
go to. The afternoon before tbe 
start was to be made Lieut. V. told 
his son:

“Come, Ernest, pack all your toys 
that you want, for tomorrow we 
leave for Texas.”

That night Mrs. V. gathered her 
little ones at her knee, as was her 

j custom, to say their prayers, 
adopted is Ernegj 8fdd bis <«xow p jay me ■> and

they went on: “God bless my 
papa. God bless my mamma.
God bless my brothers. God bless 
Ernest and make him a good boy.’ ’ 
then he paused a moment and went 
on with deep and earnest feeling in 
his childish voice: “And, O, good-
by, God, for we are going to Texas!”

Brother Amis of the Broad-Axe, 
who attended the picnic at Silk 
creek, returned home very happj-. 
We take a few extracts from the 
article he wrote about his trip.

“ AA'ell, we proceeded on our way 
and soon entered upon a stretch of 
country for the distance of some 7 
or 8 miles where the valley widens 
out where lies a block of some of tbe 
finest farms to be met anywhere in 
OregoD. Here are hundreds of acres 
of wheat just heading; hop yards, 
oichards, vegetable gardens and 
splendid mansions, barns and out
houses, floral gardens, shrubbery 
and all the display that women of 
refinement and taste can devise are 
seen on every hand. But we must 
get on up to Lemati, which by 
some kind of hocus pocus—which 
no one can tell just how—is situplv 
east of Cottage Grove, or that part 
of this lovely little citj- which 
on that side of the river.

Here we arrived at sun set, 
put up our faithful horse, “Black 
Dick,” at Hetnenwny Bro,s livery 
stable, who cared for Dick in just 
such a manner as any gentleman 
who reads the Broad-axe will | 
always treat a gentleman—horse 
like ■‘Dick” Amis. Dick has served 
us iu the bunth grass regions years 
ago, even away up in

B ig  S a l e — Salem Journal: It is
repoited that Ben Cook, of Oregon 
Land Co., has about effected the 
sale of the CO acre Cottle fruit farm, I 
in the Liberty neighborhood, to an ; 
eastern syndicate, at the price of, 
(300 an acre. That would be a 
pretty snug sum for a 4-year-old 
fruit tract. But it is on» of the 
best ones in the country, aud in this 
valley.

LE WIS&BURKHOLDER.
DEALERS IN

W . H. COOPER,
- A . t t 0 m . e 3 r  a t  I L a w ,

C ottage  G rove . O regon .

GRAND ARMY REUNION AND 4th OF 

July Celebration at Boswell Springs.

The Grand Army Post at Drain here
by extend an invitation to their Com
rades and Friends throughout the 
State to join them at Boswell Springs 
and assist them in celebrating the 4th 
of July in good old fashioned style. 
Encampment to commence July" 1st 
and continue during the pleasure of 
the campers. Good speakers will be 

lies j on hand on the 4th. Comrade Boswell 
! will make no c harges for camping priv
ileg es , and will render every facility 

and m his power to make the campers com
fortable.

Those coming by rail can come and 
return for one fare.

Cheap pasturage for horses close at 
hand.

Itoswell Springs,

General Merchandise
W OOL, HIDES AND FURS,

Lumber, Shingles and Grain.
Agents for the sale of the

i n n  1 wool non.
LEMATI. OREGON.

M B E R .

Persons who are subject to diarroea 
will find a speedy cure in Do AVitt’s 
Colic and Cholera Cure. Use no 
other. It is the best that can be 
made or that money can procure. It 
leaves the system in natural eonditiou 
after its use. We sell it. J. P. Cur- 
rin.

Brother Stewart again in the Front.

Brother Stewart of the Fossil 
Journal is responsible for the fol
lowing program as a “starter” at 
the Orego i Press Asst ciatiou :

“Tho committee having in charge 
the matter of arrangements for the 
annual meeting of the the Oregon 
Press association, have returned 
from Newport, where they succeed
ed in getting the best possible 
terms from hotels aud railroads for 
the editors a nil their families who 
aro expected to attend tbe annual 
meeting, which they have set to 
commence Saturday evening, July- 
20. It is expected to organize 
Saturday evening, spend Sunday in 
religious exercises and be ready for 
secular business Monday. Tbe fol
lowing is the program for. Sunday 
in religious exercises nnd be ready 
for secular business Monday. The 
following is tho program for Sun
day: 11 a. in. Sermon by Sec’y.
Tozier from the text, “And Jacob 
kissed Rachel and lifted up his voice

(Formerly Snowden Springs-) 
Douglas County, Oregon, are loen- j 

i ted on the Southern Pacific Railroad, 
“ Shasta Route”  from San Francisco | 
to Portland, in Douglas Co,, Oregon. 1 
S. P. trains stop at the Springs (flag I 

Tho Gorge” station ) Constantly open for the
in the side of Steins Mountains, ami th roTVm? ’# ■, , 0 . * j Connected with main !»iuMinff. Post,never failed. Some men have de- j Office and Express on the premises.
ceived us, and forfeited their word The waters of these springs contain :!

, , , , t-,- , - . , ! Iodine, Bromine, Potassium, Tho Iand honor, but Dick ftaa not done , C arb on ates of Iron an.l Lime and |
so, and lie stauds higher to day in Chlorides of Calcium, Magnesium and .

Sodium.our estimation than he did the day 
we first become acquainted. And 
while we are passing this tribute 
upon that horse we want to say we 
don’t see why Dick should not have 
green pastures aud a place where

One spring contains 43o and the 
other over 2000 grains of solid matter 
to the gallon.
SHERIFF’S SALE ON FORE

CLOSURE
.....   ........, . .  Notice I* hereby given that by virtue of ¡111

I ..................... Kiii. ll out of Hi.'-l ir. on Coiirl
the Hies w ill n o t m o le st lu m  w h en  «f the state of Oregon lor the Comity of Lane on

. . .  the 24tli day of June, ihsuou a judgmimt render- 
ills h orscslu i) sh a ll cease  to  fee l the ‘',l in « «>urt on the 12th .i..\ of June, lsa.for

. . .  ,  the sum of six hundred thlrtv tour _______
vicissitu d es o f  th is  life . 03-1*1 Hollars with interest thereon from the

. . .  ,  . , , said 12th day of June, iwr. at the rate ol ten per
\\e rem ain ed  o v e r  n ig h t at the cent per annum and sixH-liw and no loo Dol- 

,  , , , .  1 jar* Attorney’s fee, and the further sum of
o lierw o o d  h o te l, an d receiv ed  every’ twenty live and 70-1 no Dollars coal» in a »nit In 

. .  . .  , , ,  , , ,  »»Id Court wherein David Cherry was Plaintiff
atten tion  th a t the ex c e llo n t la n d - ! amt. .lames I!. Johnson was llefen.lant and 
, , ,  , . , , s  , , I against said Defendant James 11. Johnson ami
lo rd  an d  Ills g o o d  la d y  c o u ld  e x - | O'1 a deerce of Foreclosure and order of sale ren- 

,  . . .  , dtred In said suit, command ini; me in order to
ten d . \\ e sp eak  fo r  th is  h o u se  tb e  | satisfy said Judgment and rusts and accruing

costs to sell the following described real nrop- 
erty, to-wit: .

The S. K. % of S. W. >, and the W. > ,ors. E. 
1, and the S. E. ; , of S. K. ' ,  of Section T. Town
ship 20 South Of llanee 3 West, eoutahiine 1«i 
acres of land; also the N. W. «. of s  K .1, of Sec
tion 12. Township 20 South of Ranee 4 west, ron- 
tainlne 40 acres of lr.nd; also an undivided one- 
half of Hies. W .1. of N. W .‘ , of section Is, Town
ship 20 South of Ranee 3 west, and the S. K. ’ , of 
N. K. 1, of Section la. and the N. w . : , of N. E «, 
of Section 12, Township20 South of Ranee 4 west, 
containing 122 acres of land, all in Lane Countv, 
Oregon; NOW THEREFORE. I will otter Re
sale said real property at public auction for cash 
at the Court House .tour in Eugene, Lane Countv 
Oregon, on Monday the noth day of July, im>5 
Iso w een the hours of ¡1 o’clock a. in. and four 
o’clock p. m. to-wit: at 1 o’clock p. m. of said 
day. A. J. Johnson ,

Sherifl of lain«; County, Oregon.
Jun29-» 5w.

J . B .  R O U S E ,
Wishes to inform thote rho are contemplating building in tho spring to han 

in their orders for lumber now. so they can he

PROMPTLY FILLED
With any kind of lumber you may wish, which will then Is- ready, and yon

won’t have to wait.

Orders From, a Distance Promptly Attended To

Send in your orders at once.

patronage of the public. No better 
house is to be found this side of 
Ilosehurg. AA’ell now the town! 
Wliat can we say of it. only this 
and nothing more: It is a great
big town with stores, hotels, livery- 
stables, machine shops, printing 
office, a mill, ail excellent water 
system, a wide-awake, enternrisiug, 
well-behaved civil people. The 
town is well laid out, having wide,

COTTAGE GROA’ E, OREGON.

N ew  Goods and N ew  Styles
--------AT------ --

L U R C H ' S

tasi?eid R,

formed that which was expected of al)d wept iu which tho secretary 
it, aud now draws into alliance with will give a lucid explanation 
itself the progressive an l leading of Jacob’s performance, and present 
dailies of the Nation, for tho reason h’*s two theories showing why Jacob 
that its superiority as a news-gath- wept when called upon to perform 
erer is everywhere're cognized. what Mr. Tozier himself has always

It must not be supposed The considered n pleasant duty. His 
United Press confines its energies 1 first theory is that Rachel, in her 
to this country. The managers in eagerness, must have bitten Jacob’s 
their offices in New York City are in “ P5 b>s second, that the fair damsel 
close, constant aud speedy commun- J'aiJ been eating onions. 7 p. in. 
ication with all the centers of Euro- ; Debate, “Does tho Bible prohibit 
pcan life and with the remote parts j  lb° wearing of bloomers ?’’ Affirm- 
of the world in Asia, Africa and ative, Chas. Nickell; Negative, Ira 
Australia. Its able correspondents j Campbell. Revs. J. R. N. Bell aud 
are everywhere incessantly engaged Ed. Thorp will officiate as umpire 
in learning the truth of every event ancl referee respectively. At inter-

Tlie farmers of the AA'illnmette 
A’alley, and for that matter of the 
entire country should examine 
closely every scheme that is pre
sented for their alleviation from the 
condition brought about by the 
depression in prices of farm pro
ducts, and ascertain whether the 
farm proposed plan is calculated to 
bring them relief, or whether it 
will amount of receipts stored away 
in the capacious pockets of shippers, 
dealers and brokers, before they 
give their active efforts to push the 
schemes forward. Use your ’ com
mon seuse and measure by observa
tion what will be results, and de
pend upon your own disconcern- 
ment rather than the glib words of 
fluent talkers.— Albany Herald.

that occurs of general interest and 
telegraphing it to the central office, 
whence it is disseminated to papers 
in all sections of the Union. In a 
recent address, Air. Dana estimated 
the expense of this elaborate system 
of news-gathering at about (5000 
every day. This forms an enormous 
sum in the course of a year, and yet 
the readers of the Call get the full 
results of all this energy and cost 
served to them at the breakfast 
table every morning for a few cents.

S. F. C a ll .

vals during the debate sacred solos 
will be sweetly sung by Leo Peter
son and a t the close a silver collec
tion will be taken up by Alvali W. 
Patterson. ’

AV. P. Bayes of 2403 Jones St., 
Omuha, Neb. says of Parks’ Sure 
Cure:—“ My wife has been constitu
tionally wrecked fur years. Tried 
everything fruitlessly. My drug
gist’s persuasion backed by his guar
antee, induced mo to buy a bottle 
of Parks Sure Cure. Tho results are 
truly wonderful. Parks Sure Cure 
for the Liver and Kidneys is a posi
tive specific for the diseases of 
women. Sold by J. A. Benson.

Is Your Tongue

Coated, your throat dry, your eyes 
dull and inflamed and do you feel 
mean generally when you get up in 
the morning. Your liver and kidneys 
are not doing their duty. AVliy don’t 
you take Park’s Sure Cure. If it does 
not make you feel better it costs you 
nothing. It cures Bright’s Disease 
Diabetis and all Kidney complaints. 
Only guaranteed cure. Sold by J. A. 
Benson.

11 i>erntweets. yid is '.destined, .
think, to become tbe best c ity^ ff® ^ u ^ ^ ^ lt i3 T  &
size and importance that is between Y A O J J iN A  B A Y  R O U T E
Eugene and Roseburg. _ ^„  , , Connecting at A aquinn Bay with the

At Creewell you will be struck by San Francisco and Yaquina Bay
the size ami pretentions of the town, j Steamship company.
And we were not astonished that S t e a m s h i p  “ F s r a l i o n . ”
the people of this town have had an A 1 and first-class in every respect, 
ambition to make it the coun,_v ! ^»«/■•om Yaq.iina for .San Franeisco
seat instead of Cottage Grove, in

LEMATI,

CLOTHING,

OREGON.
A FULL LINE OF

DRY G OO DS.
B O O T S and SH O E S.

Ladies Dress Goods, Hts and
Domestics

A ll Sizes of Trunks.

the event this county is ever divid
ed, as Cottage Grove has a sort of 
an inclination to have don-, some ] 
day. But we warn Cottagli Grove, I 
if ever they succeed in dividing the

about every eight days.
Passenger accommodations unsur

passed. Shortest route between the 
Willamette valley and California.

Fare from Albany or points west to 
San Francisco:
Cabin..........................................(12.00
steerage ................................  . r.oo
Cabin, routiu .tip, good for 00

days...........................................is 00
if For sailing days apply to H. L. 

Walden, agent Albany, Oregon.
CHAS. CLARK, 8apt.

Corvallis, Or.
EDWIN STONE, Manager,

Corvallis, Oregon.

This stock has just been refilled and is tlie
best selected in town.

t * r  r  he highest prices paid for all kinds ot p roduce.jp j

SIDNEY LOANED.
First M o r tg a g e d  On Im proved 

Farm  P rop erty  N egotia ted .

We are prepared to negotiate first 
mortgages upon improved farms In 
Oregon, with eastern parties at a rate 
of interest not to exceed 2 per cent, 
per annum.

Mortgages renewed that have been 
takeu by other companies.

Address with stamp,
MERVIN SWORTS, 
Baker City, Oregon.

from

The first carload of 1895 wheat j 
shipped to St. Louis from Missouri ! 
this year sold at (1 per bushel. It 
was No. 2. red, and although of ex
cellent quality, only yielded ten 
bushelr per acre.

Allen C. Slauson, writing 
Washington, D. C., gives this one: 
A new and somewhat gay senator 
from the West— not the Pacific 
coast—did not bring his famih’ to 
AA’ashingtou last season. A few 
days ago he came back to this city 
accompanied by one of his daugh
ters. After spending the day in 

A’ kry III.— Portland .Sun: “ H . seeing the town, he left her with 
G. Matliies, editor of the Oregon some latJ>es in the parlor of the 
Knight, is lying very low with Arlington at night. She was a 
Bright’s disease at his home, 403 siveet, attractive girl, but it was not 
East Twelfth street. The chances liarJ t0 tel1 slle was new to the capi- 
of recovery are against him.” The au>̂  a kindly AA’ashington
gentleman is a member of the ex- "  oman, who was in the parlor, touk 
ecutivo committee of the Oregon 1 " ‘«‘asion to draw her to one side and 
Press Association and two weeks sa'  *u a confidential tone: “ You
ago was with ye editor at Newport mus  ̂pardon me my dear; I don t 
making arrangements for the meet- know just how well you are ac- 
ing o ' the association. At that time : 9 uainted with Senator ( naming the 
he seemed to lie in the very best younS lady ** father ), but if I were 
of health. AA’e hope for his recov-! Jou J would not go about with him 
ery.— Eugene Guard. 30 freely, for it is worth any

■ — i woman's reputation to be seen in
Pig iron is going up. As goes public with him in AA'ashington.” 

pig, so goes the country. —

county, for Creswell has the seat 
she gets the county to put it on.

AA’e were struck with the eviden
ces of business aud push which we 
saw at Creswell during our three 
hours stay there. There are two 
full stores at this place and a drug { 
store. The two merchants, Dr.
Scarbrough and J. H. AA’hiteaktr 
were very busy most of the time we 
were there— busy out on the grass 
in front of AA’hiteaker’s store;—busy 
at a game of Chess. It appears 
from reports that those gentlemen 
have had a set contest like Henry 
Clay and Lord Somebody of Eng 
land, who played across the ocean 
by letter, which ended after a three 
years hard contest ( only AA’hiteaker 
and Scarbrough don’t play by letter 
but by baud ) and is to be termina
ted iu the indefinite future.

This by way of degression. AA’e 
stopped over night on our return 
with Bearne A’eatch and his wife in 
Cottage Grove, and was entertained 
most royally after the old school 
style. It does one good to meet 
one of those old Oregon pioneers 
like Mr. A’eat.ch and family. AA’e 
arrived home Sunday, 
we are in our sanctum on 
1 hair ( a three legged stool) iudulg 
mg m the humdrum luxury of try- For puMinp a lloree in a finc hetJthy TOn. 
in" to supply the everlastingly de- aition try Dr. Cady’s Condition Ponders, 
muu.l of our readers for something !
both pleasing and instructive. And kidney disorders and destroy worms, Riving 
here comes our “ devil” with tho new life «» old or over-worked horse. 25
usual demand for “copy”—and here 
it is.”

160 Acres Land for Sale
3 MILES FROM ELKTON OR.
Partly cieareil with good frame 
house, barn ami out buildings, good 
well ut the door. 4(iot) rails in the 
fence; school V/t m ile s ; price ( tiki. 
one half down, balance on long time 
at y per cent int. For further partic
ulars write to Gno S m it h ,

Elkton, Oregon.
Tho». F. Oakes, Henry C. Payne, Henry c. Rouse 

Receivers.

Ì ORTHEHN

EAST AND SOUTH
— VIA—

The Shasta Route
—OF THE—

Southern Pacific Co.
Express Trains Leave Portland Daily. 
*,uth- I H  Nnrthj
3:1 .*» p in.
12:57 a. ni. 1 Lv. Cot taxe drove Lv. 1 M7 a

I Lv. PôrâÜü Ar. I
Lv. Cottage Grove Lv. '

1 Ar. San Fraueiaco l.v. 1

PACIFIC R. R.

Ai-nt ii iui, mon ai an Niaiion.H front Portia 
to Albany inclusive; also. Tangent, Mied' 
Halsey, Harrisburg. Junction City, Imite. I 
«♦•ne and all statious from Ronetmric to Auhla

R
U

N
S

P ullm an

Elegant

Tourist

*:;io a. in. Port laiiii Ar. I3:25 p. in. Lv! Cottage Grove Lv.<:.■»« 1». in. Ar. Kos« burg Lv- i

Trespass Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I. the 

undersigned, have - posted trespass 
notices on my respective premises and 
all persons trespassing thereon after i 
this date will bo prosecuted to the fuJI j 
extent of the law.

L. H. YABimouon.

Sleeping Cars 

D ining Cars 

Sleeping Cars
f ST. PAUL  

MINNEAPOLIS  
UaLUTH 
FAROO
GRAND FORKS  
C'ROOKSTON 
W INNIPEG  
HELENA »n«l 
BUTTE

inclusive.
If ONr bn rjf Mull Dall«-.

7:09 a.

Pullman Bufi et Sleepei-s
AND

N eron d < In*«» K lc r p in g  C'ar«
ATTACHKD TO ALL THROUGH TRAINS.

W r i t  S id e  D iv is io n ,
Between Portland and ('orralltii.

MAIL TRAIN DAILY I \ < I I’T M m m

: o \ M I Portland Ar p
M. I Ar. Corvallis Lv. | loo P12:15 l1

At Albany and Corvallis connect with tralf 
J Oregon Pacinc Railroad.

j Kx p b b m  Train  Da il y  rE x cirr  »rjcrn

I 4:40 P. M. I Lv. Portland Ar. | *:25 A.
i 7:25 P. M. 1 Ar McMinnville Lv. I a.no A.

T U D  A T T P  L i  ' P  T r ^ 'T ’ r ^  , 1 '"th e  Past1 n n U U u n  IIC/ETS rta,r,v(a*,*,Iai ..... . •*«> heobuiB#
Grove. e . P. ROGERS,

Anst. G. P. 4i Pass J 
KOEHLER, Manager.

Portland Or.

TO

Chamberlain’s Eye nnd Skin Ointment
unc<luahed for Eczema, Tetter, Salt- 

. . i Rheum, 8cal<l Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
And today Ifnmls, Itching Piles, Hums, Frost liitea, 
i our easy ! Chronic Sore Eves and C ranulatcd Eye Lids.

For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.

C H IC A G O
W ASHINGTON
P H ILA D E LP H IA
NEW  YORK
BOSTON AND A L L
POINTS EAST AN D SOUTH

“ ft J. S. MEDLEY, 
Justice of the Peace

AND

Beal Estate Agent.
Collections a Specialty.

C o t t a g e  G r o v e , O r .

certs per package. For sale by druggists.

TIME SCHEDULE.
For information, time cards, maps 

and tickets, call on or write
IV. P. LOCKWOOD, Agent,

Cottage Grove, Or.

t n  fH A P T m v T  , „  I Clothin8 ,or Ladies and ChildrenA. D. CHARLTON, Asst. Gen. Pass Made to order cheap for cash .
Agent, country produce, by

255 Morrisson St., Portland Oregon. ] Mrs. Pet Santobd,
_  ___________  Cottage Grove.
L I G H T S
R U N N I N G  P L H N O ÉJJLXAJL.KS

MOWKRm
H L .A JJIL R S

Ventilation,

not of the politician’s sort, but the 
fresh air you need. Health and com
fort often suffer for this kind of ven
tilation. Never sleep in a poorly ven
tilated room. You’ll wake up unre
freshed, out of sorts, and bilious, 
perhaps you can’t improve the ven
tilation, but you cau take Simmons 
Liver Regulator for that torpid liver, 
to keep it active against the ill effects 
of a close atmosphere which causes 
that languid feeling.

The World's Fair Tests 
The U. S. Gov't Reports show ed no beking pow der

show  R oyal Baking Powder so pure or so great in leav•
superior to a ll others. enlng pow er as the Royal.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest o f  all In leavening 
Strength— U.S. Ooveromvot Report.

W .  L .  D o u g l a s
C U r t & T  IS  TH E  BEST.

W y _ V i i  V 8 b  f it  fo r  a  k in g .
£ 3 .  C O R D O V A N ,

FRENCH A  ENAMELLED CALF.

|4.s2.5p Fine Ca u  & Kang arooi 
*3.5? POLICE,3 SOLES.

*2. *17? BOYS'SCHMLSHOEX
• L A D I E S *

B R O  C K T O K ..M A J S .
Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the b « t  value lor the money.
They equal custom shoes In style and fit.
Their wearing qualities ere unsurpassed.
The prices ere uniform,— stamped on sole. 
From $i to $3 saved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by | 
D ealers everyw here W anted , agent to take  
exclusive sale for this vicinity. W rite  a t !  
oner.

-  ’  v J a r .  .  Tmt CA j . r  t-y> TMtt I . .IA .IIT  l .

THE PLANO LEADS Because [ J  I S  T H E r B E £THF FI Y u/urri " ^ * * * 1™ h ¡̂n .„a«Tr̂h*• n t  I L  I  *¥ f l  L  L L  ^  u d- V" ■lt"v■ nv. r •>,« pile« maklM„„„ . _. . ’ °Mb««linhter draft l.ind abm.dlcift« thetal
More Jones Steel Headers Sold in ' 9 A  than all others combined

n tho:: H (M Ik. I / 1V C c A H . . .  ______
and »(rht-st d e f t ' C H A I N  MOWER 'TmM “yW K o u l. no friction i o n .  „ s i .  ! !  ’  n L , > worl ' Ncwrotj: o f  trp.!r. N o«

- h~i- ^  " w f t r & X s r  •-
T h o  P .  8 t M / ° \ 2 U"  ILLUSTRATED C .T A LO C U Che Plano M fg . Co., w.nui«t.r. . t W est p u||man> ChJca|ro

N*. II. M A R T IN , L oca l A gen t, L em ati, O r.


